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ILL Arr, And the pain and the ref they brin, y 

{And I jmarveled ‘at he gr for spreading | 
"abroad : 
Such sorrow ‘and suftehing, 

Ex ening came vréeping over the earth, 
“And the sky grew dim and gray 

nigh 
For st : ling my sky away. | 

Then gutef the dark just the speck of a 

Poort forth fron 
And] laughed to see i 

I had not thought of 

   

its window bars; 
t smile at me; 
the stars | . 

degds 
All ripe for awakening, Sa 

That never: would start. from the world’s 
cold heart | 

But for sorrow and suffering, 

Y es, the blackening night is sombre. and 
= col 
And the day was warm and fine ; 

And yet if the day neve? faded away 
The stars would never shine ! 
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under the powers therein i contained, 
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TT MORTGAGE SALE. oh 
Under and by virtue of a certatn 
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und | land by [by virtue or Si nd 
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re ay of ember, | 78 jam] 74pm... lain New Orleans alan 7 40am "Hook 150, ag ; Eh ae 

i 3 mortgage is . ordeq in | 12 58n ni3 Bal rena Ny Mobile. rine sivavisananst] 08 1 the Probate Office of Dallas (RMty, AEe 468 ot al, of the records pie 7 56am elm llisy Louis y ieniiiegerian i of A dy the sald « al | bate. O : Uapoosa | 55 1 00pm! : Chica of J 
[Brat and Th will County, State of Alabama, the said | a PIL... le sninn. iil, Lp c fie =a xr snvgsienni 3 wlxa 4h rocead tO sell} E: public auct the National Building and Loan’ Adsocia- 3 50 4 9 opm oa Aaa sees vansville Yad aan Tr a ; h is Artesian Basih, - Cou the | : tion Williproceed te to sell, at public auc 11 oopm SORE nears aus panes F + Cincinpati : sina Rate wie op 7 by 
"Oley “of “Mon Gthery: 4 "the «UB dion at the Artesian asin, Court] 2 59am B10: Alerssassicevses i Lovisville. fy inane ind (12-25 io 2.2} 
Highest’ bidder) OF. 0 iE th | 3 Square, in he City: of Montgomery, 3918 1 28am | Au ++vees const, Nashville. Fete on es 508m 00 y of Foti ry 1898, x fo o Alabama, LO he highest Hidder, oor 400pmi § 584° Ho... + Birmingham . cessraensds 12 258M OF 

1 Hesoribad 3 : tad Mt vy cash, on the 24th day o mary, 1898, DCAM Nei. Jeenpey Selma, Li. crvadiesans 11. SODEY. Lf of Soima, Cob io i 3 ". i in | the following described property, situ. > 3 eqs (Ar... hs ontgomery , | § fens 18 a 80 Alabama, Ro NP : of 148 in | R, to wit 71h § ated in the town of Dadeville, County: 9 4 a3 38pm) in  Hurtsbaro | FE Tg 56 6) the Eb Tin “of HA he | a ana tweive (i) in i nou State of Alibaba. in tre lay Ll xh umpkin . i 417 las City ¢ ma, A 1. knowgtind four 4); each ome huitdred | side of the I ade ville and Tallis a seasndsi] 7 4S Ar. ory ay _wWson. oo Lyiigs8 Hi 

: | Ep Ss : ) ok Poy e pubi » ] ; or A SS - soribedas folio i — x of BEA Po Moulton Road hv lic read) whore a ditch 3 Tailasace py of kw, 30 1 la. srraas Albany 5, ares eaaaey | 2.19 BE said addition, fronting sixty ‘(8 soflteet | back north even Survey wit Ap i on at Deyond B O NEI: resis 1 Jopw 3 ge i Sy Ar 579% mien 
i y Lt : ence leaves sa TOA and running sxesde cova, ichlan Te 3 5% Tn be th Ne Of Orme that #4dth An a Je Clase Ranga ii. In. Sec thence west along said ditch one hun | 12.28am 339 | nn de-Americus o.oo Lvl 388 i 3 J ninety (90) feats anid lot lis bo on | also Jot No. ele 1) ES le. oe dred (100) yards, thence Ji a scuthsi12 28 | 3 39 Mw kn Americus RR WA 2.88 3) Ahe north by: Alley, on. | edie ur (4), one pb Lo ( 0 rh at westerly direction fifty (50) yards | 1.35 4 45 I ete ie A 150.43 

jhe morth Orsgr 4 “orllithe | 2" hi; on Road oy ona fu hai rong ‘thence in a southeasterly direction oné | 1 35 | 445 IL¥esnenian. +2101. Cordele Lous LAr r30 ha south by property of a effi on | sevinity-five ais) foot bak morth | in | Depdred (100) yards tol said Dadeviid| 40 | $350 (Ar... 0 Abbeville. l,l 2 Leha 26 ea tu the east by property of BI fr O&tey: Cal ue Shor i and Tallasses road, lo 2a aropnd sai I | 8 Fi Md RE hea 3 aa yo 
heirs the Jot od 4 ell A. Lagey alhoun Survey, what is’ known the | road ome hundred’ and twenty (120§ 9 15 55 / Lrasarusebnada itzgera hreveiaii jr 15am g 3 i by the sald ©. W.- a residhnog ark property, in Section 30, Town. Yards the point of beginning, Sal 3 3 O40 | eal, pron Helea.... Preresseinan HE 36. 3 § am ! 
aha the same tan eyed : Hye vi | Sora 6, Range 11 west, being 4135 ame RoE ‘a part of t @ northeas 3 3s 6 40 Lv asa... aig Beem... ....... 300. Ar 35! SER ag 4 
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fice of in aliag Yum: a hs, Th he This the 24th day of January, i 8 | o Teyed, and wife on tHe 30th day of Des 5 si Paner apd 18 carry Georgia * and Alabama Railway new. and maghificent This the 24th day January, a . | Na Building and Loan gocia~ | comber, 1892, by deed of record in the | © T8. | 
National Building and Loan A LL tion. | ns i Probate Office of Tallagods County, ai = Tring 191 and 20 Sarry Pullman Palace Sleeping Cass between Montgomery agee; it Ty * | | Btate of Alabama, in Book No. ww "i. Holloway, Attorney. Vm. n Holloway, ator aie 500, belng occupied Sept. 9th, 1896, by | Close connections—-At Richland for points an the Columbts’ nd Alba wis. 

0 5 a + i Joseph H. Wynn as a residence ‘ang ions. ‘ At Columbus for points on the So. R. _At Albany for points on he y ts : Ya MORTGAGE SALE, ‘3 bounded ag follows: .'On thi south ang | System. At Americus for points on the & 5 Ga. Ry. AtCordelé for. Macon, At MORTGAGE SALE, . #0 | pmder and by virtue of a chrtain east’ toy said Dadeville and Tallapassee | ldnta and all Florida points, At Helena with So. Ry, AtSavannah with steamship Under and: by Virttie. ‘of a oy lors . Fs ey al £, ani on H. I Wtho. aid dhs — Yt Jet. lines for Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston, and all paintson the Plant 1] AF ’ Vf 
oa mori mu Jower of sais Res ecuted by Jake Openhoimer » and Re- | of §,'0’Neal and W. F. Leach System a Teli Car G:'M., A. Pope G.P. A; L: N. Manahan, Agent, §.T. Ef executed by iam £ Iregh o Resoompia of bale | opi Y. D. chet Agent, Cote. X- Knight, Asi, Eri Agena le) rs 

2 Mong bo 1. — Jui y 11895, which mortgage | is then Wm. ¥. Holloway, % 18 ‘recorde iY 9 0 k 25, Rage 246) of the records of . Attorney. of the record Office of Barbour Couhty, lant Sire or, j 
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. > ana, h t der for cash, on {he ih day of | ble Wilson to the National Building | No.82. No.8 No.8 No. 36. TATIONS. No. 57 No. 33, No. 
Topping sud 41s0 cutting Sor 10 h’ist—there pint no two way s [to write a fampo sition ‘on. ‘Tem der for Alana ne oy ahaa, in 1898, the following described | and Tipan Association of Montgomery oopm| § Isam| 7 45pmiI0 45am Rt 8 aay 9 30 a 10 : 

and curing it in shocks slightly de- | about that. But when you get em | perance.’”’ She turned out the fol- ruary 1898, the following deseri : perty, sitpated in the city pf Bu- | Alabama on the 9th day of] (Septembet, 45 1g 9033  [13.10pm...... i Troy, . cr | 6 40am 7 wr bg 
1 creased the yield of grain. The h’isted, th they be! I ss I'd. lowing : “Temperance i is more bet- | property, situated in the town County of Barbour, State of | 1806, which mortgage fo recorded fh 9 10 1-50pmito Ftpm| 1 16pm.......Ozazk ...... i: 63 5: 
i 1 ere they gues 1 Dothan, County of Henry; to wits + on to wit:. Commencing At the | book 137, page 227, of the regords of the ; es 4 eas i 

; : combined value of grain and forage, | , leetle ruther | haul logs, o’ the |ter than whisky. Whisky is ten. One house and: lot situated in| thivest cormer of the residenpe lot | Probate Office of Montgomery County, | 10 90 2.28 11 22 |': gopmjar....Pinckard.. 455. 160s |4g 
Sf valuing the stalks at 35 cents per| we!” cents a drink and lots of it. My pa town of Dothan, Alabama, and i | Capt. John WW, Tullis, CH : gopner Brate be Alabama, the: sal ation] ° a 3 op 1 pm... noma. 15% 2s | 2 35 a 
= —— 

Som 
tree 11 an J08n s806ia i 3 cranes NZUITINAN . 5 ou» 3 : 

ey 100 pounds, was greater by | $2.95] This commentary on the flighty drinks whisky. He has been full enibid as Ro manenolngs a ping on the seh Be PE pod heast proceeds to sell at public auction, at the 10 31 316 [606 |......Valaosta...i.[12 15° | 1 2. foe | 
“As than the value of the grain from ways of city visitors in the country | 113 times, ‘Que night he came home Cody, running south on St. And orer of Broad amd Colby ee: Artesian Basin, Court Bquare, in the 13 20ami 4 00 | 6 50 | fesuss.Dupont... | ix 25pmirs 33 | | 
zd the plot where only the ears wete expressed more than volumes could. | late and ma went out and cut some | Street thirty-five (35) yards to lol nce north along the east magi of hy a Moutsoutery, Alana, Jo i 200 [500 | 250" vies. Waycross... {10 30 u 35am’ | 3 : _barvested, ~Youth’s Companion, hickories snd wallop t him good. ety CF varia ag rom foot. or © Mindsed ae er 2 day of February” 1898, the following | Ld Ri JIS Lr Jeoonville Jv 3.00 » | 

: iT a When each plant whs allowed I5 a Then she duckt his head i in a tub of som, thence north to lot of Mrs. C right angles three hundred and twenty Senliibed Property, situated m the City: 8 Ie. 0 opi fo Sra sf : edie 2 son ; | 
or square feet of space, narrow, rows | When Spectacles Were New, _soapsuds and lockt him up in the | Cody and lot of J. 9. anders, the slant 28 Jeet. Lhenes south one] fun. Of Mohtgome TY fant ram ontgomt- 5 3 18 3 Holy Cha? Ti 15. le 2 & 1 and wide sp acing in the drill gave In the days whens ctacles were ‘barn, | And the next morning ny To starting. point, containing oe { inches, thence west three hundrid and | One house and lot situated on what | 11. osam 10pm milv., . Waycross. . .ari1o orm to 10am! 
% i a slightly larger average yield than y pe said he reckoned he'd swear off, 1-2) ‘acre; being the same conve twenty-eight (228) foet to the point of | Is known ds “Centennial HIN" in tie 12 copmito'oo Brunswick. Iv} 8 1 i 8 20 

hg gat age ge y introduced, the world was not all pa s inning. Sald lot is occupied as a|easterh suburbs of the City of Monf- yn 
| did wide rows apd close planting wise. Glasses became do fashiona i Hom T sth Ray ot sonic] Pagdane by the said Jake Oppenheimer | €omery, Alabama. Said lot fronting 9 12amizo 30pm I Jacksomlle. EY or 7.3mmi cH 

: ‘in the drill avin x con- . - 
+ HE, ih by the res- | seventy-two (72) féet on the edst -side 10 30 © ar .St. Augustine.ar| 5 25 | | 7 00 
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or Eo 
y ve?’ ’ pad d P: | "Ween High and Grove Streets a 1 | 1 20pm i feennenDanford...... = 

3 k yield, rows prattically five feet Becessity ompelied thom. to adopt The | solemr bama, na 3: ‘pags Jars, 189 rn. of Mis. oe R. Fone and of | extending back east with that ald £0 or : 3 i Winter Por 3 " 3 

EE. - apart, with plants three feet | ‘apart the new custom. ether er question comes Nattoad] Building and y ABy Mary I.. Levy, being thd same cofiveyed | width| one hundred (100) feet and is 2 30. 6 of ! {+++ Orlando csaser 2 10; 11 s7pmf 
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e 38 the 81ill, gavel mos | wh ld be stylish ta- every man af ; {J Thweatt and John Thweatt, on the 29th | Hamilton, on the east by land of John oH. LH 8 

: who wou stylish wore specta : Wm, E. Holloway, Attorney. he : he | Ww. W 435 |8 30 lars: Lakeland ...lvi12 22am| g 15 

Eg results on poor, sandy land. i some period in U' ‘bday of January, 1891, by deed of record atts’ estate, on the south by lot JA 
: cles. In Spain they formed part is career. : Barbour Coun. | of Authur Harrls, and én the west by 6 soam \ flvids. .Dupont . rss8r 8 31pm} 8 20a m! 

gi 4 Cotton seed meal ajone w the of the costume of eve well dressed “What will MORTGAGE SAE, pe In ihe Drobate vice of Bok p. 5 bage Jackson Street (known as No. 33 ‘8 58 i lar. Live Oak ... {7 00 610 | 

ss ! most profitable fertilizer for corh in ry ‘|yougive inex: d nial ana BY virtue ofia cebls 15: By Sonth| Jackson), being the same cofi- ir to ..High Spri ngs. . | § 35 4 20 H 
= 1897. Acid phesphate and kainit | Perso. bi f th J saa he? ng mortgage with power of sale, and Ww er This the 24th day of January, 1808, | veyed to Joma Wiison by E vor pe 12 05pm cenGainesville inl 4 40 31g [11 
> 2 failed to increase the yield. Es The object of the wearer in puss Te like that | the Powers therein Somained on 2 National Building and Loan Assocla- Seed oF ie Jath id Pr at Ofte ay iq 2135 x sesessnOcala, vival 2 45 130 {i 
v Cotto din the ground | ting on glasses was to increase the other solemn | DP¥ Winnie I. Murphee and William ou tion. Montgomery Gotuts Son a ey » 2» 352 | iii Leesburg. ./..[12 50 lia og | 
i a seed;place In the gitou f hi d ren- ion about | Murphe¢ to the National Building 'Mortgagee. | Montgomery County, eof Alabama, 0 ewes Trilby oii. (11 20a mito spm{ | 

4 0 late as to germinate, had consid- gravity of his appearance, and ren- | Suet on about Loan Association of Montgomery, A nd . Wm. B. Holloway, Attorney, In boble 25, page 419, and is occupied § > = hy ©. ne o 358 fhe 
5 erable fertilizing value, {i der himself more directly i imposing. ) as ‘an hotest’ on the 6th day of ember, | i w ich ORTG SALE: Pesitie i i Jom BL. ion ni “ ! 1m aril - Trilb ar if : m 19 4 5 in 

i 4 | F. Duccag, A young monk who had, through | man feels that] Mortgage is recorded in book #0, LM AGE This the 24th day of January, 1898 Jody ar Thrbon Sorince os i 

a FE Ji 5 th tance of his fami] aunsed |’ nothing of | of the records of the: Probate of Under and by virtue of a certain National Building and Lo : : 146 rpon prings. 20 = Ji 
oe Ee ad Agricultugist. e assistance 0 1¥, ¢ earthly value | Blount County, State of Alabama, x mortgage with power of sale, and under | * Han Ment & 8 an Assoc B- . 3 +» +s Clearwater 53 
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